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(Legislation Enacted By the Supreme Lodge

A. 0. U , W,

BUSY WEEK AMONG THE LODGES-

Covert Cclclirntcn KM Annlvcrsiry
Supreme ClintHM-llor Hlmw'H Cir-

cular
¬

Consolidation In the
Arcanum Not CH.

The supreme lodge Ancient Order of Unit-

ed
-

*, Workmen closed In nineteenth stated
Y picetlng nt Detroit , Mich. , last Monday ,

Laving been In session slnco the It'th hint ,

The delegates nnd ofllcors ot the supreme
lodge wore entertained In lavish stjlo by the
Citizens nn d officials of Detroit.

Very llttlo business of nn Important nnturo
was transacted , the greater part of the sos-
Won being taken up In the discussion of ques-
tions

¬

which como up regularly every yonr.-

An
.

effort on the part of the Illinois dele-
gates

-

, to have created a $1,000 beneficiary,

was defeated.
January 18 , the date of the death of John

J. Upchurcn , the founderof the order , wns
not apart as a memorial day. Duo proclama-
tnatlon

-

of this fact will bo made annually by
tbo supreme master workman roquostlngthat-
aubordlnnto lodges observe this day In an-
nnproprlato manner In memory of their de-

ceased
¬

brethren.-
A

.
report of the commlttco gn good of the

order wns adopted to the effect tnat It would
lie beneficial to the order for each grand Ju-

risdiction
¬

to bring about a system of
exchange * of rejected risks between tno

,. _ i .Ancient Oraor of United Workmen nnd tbo
other fr.itcrnal bencllcinl societies which
Conduct tholr business through the medium
of subordinate lodges within each Jurhdlct-
lon.

-
.

The attempt to hnvo the supreme lodge
, change from annual to biennial sessions was

Unsuccessful.
The supreme lodge constitution was

emended to provide that "no person shall be-
fedmltlcd to membership In the order who is
engaged In the salt' , by retail , of Intoxicating
liquors as n beverage. "

The recommendation or the supreme ma-
ster

¬

workman that the order should have a
uniform and complete system of emblematic
designs worthy of Its prominence nnd rank
ps the largest society of its kind In tno world ,
knot with favor , nnd n series of emblems
Tvoro adopted for tliu supreme , grand nnd-
Imbordinato lodges. The armorial bearings
of the .supremo lodge nro as follows : A-

phlold argent ; on a bcnn sable the capital
letters A. O , U. W. In gold ; on the sinister
pido nn eye proper , rayed azure , surmount-
ing

¬

an open book , proper, whereon are tbo-
Kvords , "Holy Bible , " gulos ; the whole
VIthin n border, purpuro , whereon nro as-
tnany stars , argent , as thcro are grand lodge
Jurisdictions plus ono for the supreme lodge ;

. * "c lha shield Is rayed gules and is displayed
upon an anchor, sablu , attached to which'nro-
C chain ana a scroll , argent , the latter
Showing the motto of the order , "Altorum-
ratorlns auxilio cgut. " The armorial
bearings of the grand and subordinate lodges
pro distinguished by a border of n different
color nnd also by n design appropriate to each
btato Instead ol the eye and book on the sin-
ister

¬

.slue.-

A
.

Hag was also adopted for the order to bo-
Of the snmo proportions as tbo ling of the
United States ; It shall have a white Held ,
Upon which shall rest the emblems of the
anchor and shield , above which shall bo tbo
letters "A. O. U. W . " and below said em-
blems

¬

may l o inscribed the name of the lodge
or jurisdiction. For subordinate lodges tlio
colors of the emblems and letters shall be
cartel ; for grand lodges , blue ; for the
upromo lodge , purnlo.-
Ofllccrs

.
wore elected for the ensuing year

Ds follows : J. D. Kinsley of Montana , su-
preme

¬

master workman ; J. Edward Burttof
Massachusetts , supreme foreman ; Dr. D. II.
(Shields of Missouri , supreme ovorscor ; M-

.W.
.

. Saokott of Ponnsylvadla , supreme re-
corder

¬

; John J. Acker of Now York , supreme
receiver ; L. P. Young , Jr. . of Kentucky ,
supreme cuido ; J. A. Eckstein of Minnesota ,
supreme watchman ; Hugh Doherty , M. D. ,

of Massachusetts , medical examiner ; J. W-

.Tnto
.

* of Nebraska , W. T. I3oyd of Colorado
nnd Samuel Ecclcs , jr. , of Maryland , su-
preme

¬

trustees.-
rlho

.

next mooting of the supreme lodge
In-Ill bo hold at Helena , Mont. , on the second
tTucbday in Juno , 18S-

U.Alnsniilu.

.

.

The Masonlo fraternity of Camden , N. J. ,t erecting a temple to cost$100,000-
.Urand

.

Master Slaughter and several of
the grand lodge ofllcars wlll'Ofllclato at the
laying of the cornerstone of the Cnss county
Court house at Plnttsmouth tomorrow at 2-

O'clock. .

Grand Master Slaughter presided at the
' Joint Installation of the ofllcors of the lour

Lido lodges In this city which was hold nt
Freemason's hall on the evening of St.
Jobn'n day, being Wednesday , the 24th Inst ,

The Scottish rite bodies of the United

ftales Jurisdiction in Council Bluffs cilc-
rnted

-
St. John's day by holding u lodge

mooting in the afternoon and a social ineo-
tine

-
In the-evening nt which the knights and

ladles wore present.
The next convocation of the general grand

of Hoynl Arch Masons of the United
{States will convene at Minneapolis , Minn. ,
July 22 , nnd the general grand council of
Royal and Soloet Masters will bold a session
ot tbo same place beginning July 21. These
meetings will bo very largely attended by
members of tbo royal craft from all parts o'f
the United States.

The supreme council nnd sovereign grand
tonslstory of the Scottish rite of the south-
ern

¬

Jurisdiction met at Washington on-
Wednesday. . At the morning session the
thirty-third degree wn $ conferred In full
form on Francis L. Carpenter , commande-
rlnchiof

-
of Wilmington consistory No. lit of

Wilmington , Del. , and Albert cj. Smith ,
commander-ln-chiof of St. Andrew's con-
elstory

-
No.13 , Bristol , Tenn. The vacancies

occurolng wore lllled by the election of the
following : Brother tieorgo Duvls of West
Virginia , lioutonnnt grand commander ;
Brother Edward H. Burtles of Brooklyn , N.
V. , grand master of stuto ; grand orator ,
tlrother Wheeler, and C. A. Bell of Boston
grand secretary.

Covert lodge celebrated Its twenty-fifth
nnnlvensary last Monday night by holding u
social session nnd n bnnquui at which mem-
burs of the lodKO , their wives and daughters

pro.icnt. Charles Southard , master of
the lodge , called the assemblage to order ,
lifter which the muster-elect , J , S. Gibson ,
volcomod the ladles In u few words. C. K-

.Coulant
.

gave a brief history of the lodge and
C. Ilnrtmnnn and E. 1C. Long entertained
tboio present with some Interesting remin-
iscences

¬

of tholr membership in the lodge ,
After which Post Cirand Muster French
of Ko.inioy related many Interesting anec-
dotes

¬

in connection with the history of the
order , which ho Interspersed freely with
jioetry Urand Mnstor Slaughter then ro-

Jpondod
-

to the toast , ' 'What Is the Grand
In n happy Htraln , referring to the

fuel that all the noted men in the stnto wore
Masons. In the course of his addruss the
(rrnml master spolto upon tbo great subject of
charity , during which ho remarked thut the
crnnd lodge of Masons had done moro to re-
Jlovo

-
the suffering in the western part of the

itato than all the churches In lha stato.
Following the spuccn making those present

ftdjuurnod to the banquet room , whore a do-
llcious

-
banquet wns served.-

K.

.

. of
The Illinois brigade , Uniform , Hank will

bold IU annual encampment August ID ! o-

nnd 21 , nnd It U the Intention of the brigadier
eotionu to conduct the encampment on strict ¬

ly military principles , guard mounting , dross
imrado , division , battalion , regimental and
brigadu drills Included. It was decided to-
olTur no prizes. The legislature passed an-
ect at Its last session allowing the Illinois

v. brigade. Knights of Pythias to bnvo the use-* . of ilu state's camp and garrison equlpago for' the purpose of holding an encampment after
the National guard had been In camp , ' ' 'ents ,
bla'iUuU , stoves , cooking utonslU are all In-
cliidi'il-

.Malor
.

General James K. Uarnahan has pro
jiaivd and published his annual report con-
cerning

¬

tha condition of the Uniform rank.
It contains a very Haltering exhibit of the
growth and prosperity of the order In nearly
every part of lha country , The total re-
ceipts

-
. for the your hnvo been 10MS. The

t report shows nn Increase of 0,0W has been
iiiuilo In the membership for the year , or 4,000-
ilnco the session of the supreme lodge. There

ro now 31,000 In the 1'ythluu army.-
i

.
i followlui : Is uu extract from u circular

upon the endowment rank Issued by the su-
preme chancellor and ordered to bo road In
every lodge of the order :

"Since Its organization fourteen yonrs ngo
the endowment rank has paid to bonollcl.irlci-
of deceased members nearly M.000000 , and
during the past twelve months lins nddcd to
Its membership over 4,000 members , repre-
senting

¬

$ !i,000OuO of now endowment.-
"Tho

.

endowment rank now upon a sound
financial basis , and Is being managed by
business.men of recognized ability ana upon
sound business principles

"Tho object ol this circular I * to advlso cru-
cially

¬

every member of the order of Knights
of 1'ythias thut the endowment rank Is the
only authorized Insurance ) or Indomnlty asso-
ciation

¬

of the ordor-
."Tho

.
supreme lodgohas repeatedly affirmed

this declaration , and at the last session rc-
nfllrmeu

-
the statement by the adoption of the

report of a comtntUoo which bestowed upon
tlio Individual members of the order the
highest compliment In the gift of a legis-
lative

¬

body when It declared that ''this su-
preme

-
lodge only considers It necessary at

this time to call the attention of the mem-
bers

¬

of the order belonging to or connected
with such associations or societies , to the Juris-
prudence

¬

and law governing thU ordurai
above recited , and to declare that every mem-
ber

¬

of the order m any way connected with
such associations or societies should sever
connection therewith without delay , unless
such associations or societies shall w'tblu' a
reasonable time , not to exceed ono year , con-
form their charters , constitutions , And laws
to the letter ana spirit of the laws and juris-
prudence

¬

of the order so enacted and In-

terpreted
¬

by this supreme lodge ; and
all grand and subordinate lodges
uro hereby prohibited from as-
sisting

¬

, encouraging , approving , In-

dorsing
¬

, supervising , or managing any such
organizations. ' As the date has been fixed
by the supreme lodgu as the limit of tlmo in
which nil unauthorized so-called 'Pythian
Life associations' should conform their or-
ganic

¬

laxvs to the requirements of tno su-
preme

¬

law , by the elimination from their re-
spective

¬

titles or names of any word or words
having any reference whatever to the order
of Knights of Pythias , and in which nil loyal
members of the order are directed to sever
tholr connection with such associations unless
ttio supreme law shall within such tlmo have
been compiled with , I deem it only
necessary to call the attention of
Knights of Pythias to the legisla-
tion

¬

of the supreme lodge , and to oxpcoss the
confident belief that all loyal members of the
order who are now members of any socalled-
'Pythian llfo associations' will , before July
17, 13I! ) , withdraw from membership In all
such unauthorized associations , atid that no
loyal member nf the order will become a
member of , assist , encourage , countenance or
recognize any such associations unless within
the tlmo named , the requirements of supreme
law, which ovary Knlgtit of Pythias Is under
obligation to respect , shall huvo boon fully
compiled with. "

Koynl Aronniiin.-
A

.

largo number of Arcanumitos assembled
at the council chamber of Union Pacillc
1009 Monday evening- , the main feature of
the evening being the consolidation of Union
Pacillc council No. 1UO !) and Fraternal coun-
cil

¬

No. 121U. While Fraternal council had a
membership of thirty and would probably
have increased in the near future , the mem-
bers

¬

who have for a year boon doing the hard
work of the council concluded it would bo
best for the interest of the order in Omaha
to join Union Pacillc council , which had a
membership of about ono hundred and
twenty. The consolidation was effected
under the supervision of Deputy Supreme
Regent John ll. Knox , past grand regent of
Missouri , assisted by Deputy Supreme Guide
O. L. Hdodes. The following ofllcors wore
elected for the consolidated coun-
cil

¬

, the name of whlcn will be
Union Pacific, No. 1000 : IJet'eiit , J. E.

Preston ; vice regent , J. B. Sheldon ; orator ,
It. M. Kk'hmond ; past legent , F. L. Weaver ;

secretary , William S. Holler : collector , C.-

S.
.

. Carrier : treasurer , William Gyger ; chap ¬

lain. Rev. G. II. Gardner ; guido , A. P. Con-
nor

¬

; warden , Jerome Solbert ; sentry , C. Ij-

.Gygor
.

; trustees , J. W. Maynard , W. M.
Oilier and C. S. Potter. The ofllr.ors were
duly installed by Deputy Supreme Regent
Knox and Deputy Supreme Guido Rhodes.
The new council starts out under the most
auspicious circumstances , having moro
than 150 members , a largo number of whom
are fully alive to the fraternal features of the
Royal Arcanum and with a determination to-

rea'eh the -00 mark in the near future.

National Union.
The annual mooting of the son ate was hold

at Milwaukee , opening Tuesday , Juno 10 , and
uiuoiiiK i? kU y nfvwiiiimu. TUU reports or'
the president and secretary showed the or-
der

¬

to bo in a flourishing condition and that
the growth during tno past year has been
very satisfactory. The changes made in the
laws were comparatively fow. Action was
taken reducing the cost of supplies to coun-
cils

¬

; also irodifying the charges for with-
drawal

¬

cards to members moving from ono
place to another. Kx-prosidonts of cablnots-
wcro made ox-ofllcio members of those
bodies , and several other changes
wore made , mainly with a vlow to re-
moving

¬

ambiguities. Propositions to reduce
tno per capita tax wcro not adopted. The
nrosldont was requested to take action look-
Ing

-
to the appointment of a general deputy in

response to a number of requests. The mat-
ter

-
of Indorsing the auxiliary sick benefit as-

sociation
¬

was discussed ana tbo memorial de-
nied.

¬

. The place for the next mooting was the
cause of a contest , the choice falling on
Kansas City. The election of officers resulted
as follows : President , T. J. Charlesworth ,
Toledo , O. ; vice president , H. T. Brian ,
Washington , D. C. ; sneaker , F. Falrman ,
Chicago ; ox-prosldont , F. N. Gage , Chicago ;
secretary , J. W. Myers , Toledo ; treasurer , U-
O. . Evarts , Cleveland ; medical director , Dr.-
A.

.
. E. Koyes , Mansfield , O. ; chaplain , Dr. E.-

S.
.

. Pottyjohn , Chicago ; ushor. F. E. Storm ,
Washington , D. C. ; sorgennt-at-nrms , W. P.
McCabe , Chicago ; doorkeeper, T. McMochan ,

Craw fordsvlllo. Ind.

1. O. It. M-

.Yahnundahsis
.

tnbo No. 2 hold a largo
and Interesting mooting thn evening of the
18th lust. A number of visitors wore present
from different tribes , including Pottnwatamlo
tribe of Council Bluffs , Ogallahi tribe of Fort
Omaha , and Oscooln and Oneida tribes of-

Uoone , la. The bravos from Pottawatamlo-
trlbo extended an invitation to the Omaha
trlbo to attend a picnic in honor of the
second anniversary of Pottawatamlo trlbo to-
bo given by the Daughters of Ponahoutas-
Tbo

-
Invitation was accepted. The Omaha

tribe is flourishing , and several palefaces are
adopted into the trlbo at each council sloop.-

SOIIH

.

of Vctc-ruiiH.
About thirty members of George Ctook

camp , Sons of Veterans , under the command
of J. R , Edwards , wont to Council IIlulls
Monday night and mustered in a camp of-
twcntyllvo members. The mustering ofllcor.
was J. B. Hoove. Several members of tbo
Grand Army , Women's Roilef corps and
Daughters of Veterans wore present. After
the mustering exorcises followed u supper
and dancing.

Sny !

Do you want to remove those pimples from
your faces Use Hallor'sSarsapanllaaml Bur¬

dock. It Is warranted to olloct a oomploto-
cure. . -

THK UK 12 AT 1IHI3AKFAST.

The Soorot ol' This I'apur'N Kurly Do-

ll
¬

very in tliu So.it Invest ,
Few people know of the expense Incurred

by THE But : to enable It to roach Its sub-
scribers

¬

at the earliest hour possible In the
morning. THIS BUR always takes mlvantaun-
of the llrst trains which leave the city In the
morning. Where the trains do not leave as
early M conld bo dojlrod , Tim BUR hires a-

special. .

For Instance, the B. ft M. flyer from Chi-
cago

¬

to Denver nineties the southwestern
part of the stiito earlier than any other train ,

llut It does not pass through Omaha. It
does not como within 21 inilos of this city.-
TIIK

.
BRK therefore moots that very important

train at Plattsmouth , It does so with a
special train. This special leavoa
Omaha at U o'clock in the morning.-
H

.

is loaded with BEIS'H. There uro thou-
sands

¬

of them. The train thunders down to-

Plattsinoiith , nt which place the papers are
transferred to the B , & M. Flyor. Two min-
utes

¬

later the Flyer U rattling along at a
speed of forty-live miles per hour. At every
station , the packages containing TIIR BKK
are thrown elf , landing nt the station door.
It reaches Lincoln , the capital , 4 j.15 it.in. ;
Fairmont , 0W; a.m. ; Hastings , ; 45 a.m. ;
Holdroge , !MI! a. m. ; McCook , lUliOu.m ;
Akron , "JiSO p.m. , and Donvur , ((1:15 p.m.
This special service of TIIK BKK coats inouoy ,
but TDK BKK manes no note of thut. It pub-
llshos

-

all the news and guarantees to deliver
It In the same liberal and efllclont manner.
if you want to road all thu news and read It
curliest, take Tut: BUU. Vou cuu wuUo uo-
uiUUku. .

LATE NEWS FROM ARMY POSTS

Matters of General Interest to Officers and
Privates.

LIEUTENANT WRIGHT'S POPULARITY ,

Colonel Plctohcr's Kctlrcnicnt Hnp-
l oiiing <int Kort [jct

sell , Douglas and Logan Ceil-

crnl
-

nnil 1'crsonnl Notes.

The following named penons have been se-

lected
¬

by the secretary of war for examina-
tion

¬

for appointment to the army from civil
Ifo : Lawrence H. Baker , Alabama ; Frank
A. Barton , District of Columbia ; William
Brooke , Pennsylvania ; Joseph C. Castner ,

Now Jersey ; William M. Crofton , Illinois ;

Frederick W. Fugor , Massachusetts ; Victor
MacPnorson , Kentucky ; John T. Manlor ,

Mississippi ; H. L. McCorklo. Tennessee ;
Ervln L. Phillips , Now York ; S. D-

.Rockonbach
.

, Missouri ; Harry L.
Rogers , Michigan ; Edward Slgor-
foes , Walter C. Shors and Ralph N. Van
Dotnan , Ohio : Frank Tomklns , Now York ;
William Wallace , Indiana ; Robert C. Will-
lams , Illinois ; Arthur Yatcs , District of-
Columbia. .

The following named noncommissioned-
oflleors have also been recommended for ex-

amination
¬

for promotion by tbo secretary :

U. Morrow , sergeant company F ,
Seventeenth infantry ; Phllilu Hawley ,

corporal , company II , Sixteenth Infantry ;
Benjamin F. linrdawny , sergeant , company
C , Seventeenth infantry ; William II. Mor-
ford , corporal , comDa..y C, Twenty-
first Infantry ; Charles E. Hayes , corporal ,
company F , Eighteenth Infantry : Jasper
E. Brady , jr. . corporal , company D , Elght-
teonth

-
Infantr ;' ; Charles R. ICrauthofl , llrst

sergeant , company F , Second artillery ; Rob-
ert

¬

F. Garner , corporal , company C , Fifth
cavalry ; Wilbur F. Dove , corporal , company
E , Twelfth infantry ; John O'Shea , corporal ,

company I , First artillery ; James G. Har-
bord

-
, quartermaster sergeant , Fourth Infan-

try
¬

; Hamilton F. Markland , corporal- com-
pany

¬

E , Fourth Infnotry ; Matthew A. Bat-
son , corporal , company G , Second regiment ;

William N. Wood , sergeant major , Third In-

fantry
¬

; Albert C. Dalton , sergeant , company
A , Twenty-second infantry ; Thomas F.-

Schloy
.

, llrst-class sergeant signal corps , and
Peter E. Mai-quart , corporal , company O ,

Third infantry.

Fort Omnlui.
The ofllcors and soldlnrs heard with de-

light
¬

the announcement of the graduation at
the Infantry anu cavalry school , Fort Leav-
en

-

worth of second Lieutenant William M.
Wright , second Infantry of this post. The
Kansas City Times , speaking of the scone
when the graduates wore called to
receive their diplomas says :

"Tho roll of the remaining members of the
class was then called in alphabetical order
and as the members stopped forward they
wore given their diplomas and received a
storm of applause from the audience ; but
the ono who carried everything by storm was
Lieutenant >V. M. Wright , bocond Infantry.
The audience went fairly wild In its applause
as ho received his sheepskin. Ho is un-
doubtedly

¬

the popular man In the present
class. " Lieutenant Wright went east imme-
diately

¬

after the exorcises , whore , on the
24th lust. , ho was married to Miss Marjorie
Jorauld of Niagara Falls , N. Y.

The retirement of Colonel Joshua Fletcher
while under sentence of court-martial , mod-
Hied

-

by the president , has boon the topic of
conversation "this week. It is generally
looked upon as settling a disgraceful affair
and relieving the Second regiment of a
stigma which was cast upon it by an ofllcer-
of yonrs and experience. The remitting of
the nonnlty , however, has not boon favorably
commented upon , although the penalty was
moro of a picnic than a punishment. There
was notja member In the regiment who would
not, barring tlio disgrace attaching , gladly
welcomed such a sentence.

Fort Wusliakie.
The post Is garrisoned by companies F and

I Eighth regiment of infantry and troop B of
the Sixth cavalry. Major Edgar U. Kellogg
of the oluhth is in command of .tho garrison
and Is present with his charming wife and
daughters.-

I
.

company is composed of Shoahono and
Arapahoe Indians and is sixty strong. Cap-
tain

¬

P. H. Uny commands the men and hav-
ing

¬

spent many years of his llfo on the fron-
tier

¬

and among Indians , understands them
thoroughly. He reads thorn like a book and
manages them In good stylo. Later , I will
tell you more about this company of redskins
who wore secured armed , equipped , and who
are now being managed so satisfactorily by
their chief Captain Ray.

Company F Is in charge of Captain L
Pitcher , ono of our now captains. Ho comes
h'oro from Rosebud agonoy whore ho spent
last winter in the campaign against the
Sioux. From his accounts of the hardships
endured , the winter was very tough Indeod.
The captain is an enthusiast In rifle shooting
and as 11 is now the season for rillo practice ,
he and F company are putting In alargo
amount of time on' the excellent riflq ranpe-
hnro , working for the grade of sharpshooters.
May they have every success.

Troop B , Sixth cavalry , loft Casper, Wyo. ,
a few days since and are now on the march
between that point and this post. They are
expected hero in about live days. The com-
mander

¬

of the troop is Captain William
Balrd , an excellent young ofllcer and a thor-
ough

¬

cavalryman In every sonso. Ho has no-
oftlcors with him. The troop comes from
Washington , D. C. , where it had boon sta-
tioned

¬

for the past four years.
The adjutant hero is Lieutenant Trout ,

Ninth cavalry , who , it is exported , will bo
transferred to the Sixth cavalry very shortly.

Our surgeon Is Dr. Mason , who finds the
plnco so unpleasantly healthy that , to kill
tlmo , ho has turned tils attention to books.

Our trader is Mr. J. 1C. Mooro. Without
doubt ho has ono of the best, establishments
of the kind on the frontier. Ills stock of
general merchandise Is simply immense. It
will pay those making the trip from Lander
to the Yellowstone national park to call on
him when they como to fit out. They can
find everything that a frontier man wants ,
from the best cowboy saddle to a tin coffco-
oup. .

Port !

The national board of examiners recently
concluded a long visit to the soldiers homo.
Ono of the last acts was to direct that uvory
member of the homo bo subjected to a thor-
ough

¬

physical examination , and also financial
standing , a report on the result to bo forward-
ed

¬

to the board at Washington , not latertnan
next September. This wns done with a view
to compelling those whoso pensions enable
them to so do to take care of themselves ;
also those who are phvslcally able to make a
livelihood , In order that their places may bo
filled by those not having uioans , or being
physically unable to support themselves.

Rumors are again current that quite a num-
ber

¬

of changes will take place hero this sum-
mer

¬

among the troops.
The contributions to the Shorman-Shorldau

memorial organ have reached JIM ,

Colonel G. B. San ford of the Ninth cavalry
who has been stationed hero slnco 1883. hn's
gone on nn extended leave and It is not likely
that ho will return for duty to the post.

The class which recently graduated at the
army and navy school nt Fort Leavoiiworth-
wns the lifth of the kind slnco "tho
school wns organized In ' 81 , The occa-
sion

¬

for the first tlmo was ono of ceremony.-
A

.
largo number of ladles wore present.

The commander , Colonel F. Townsend pre ¬

sided. The student ofllcora were all present
as was nUo the board of visitors as follows :

Colonel J. S. Conrad , Twenty-first Infantry ;

stuff , and Surgeon John Brooke. The ofllcors
standing at the head of the class were :
Second Lieutenant Wlllard A. Holbrook ,
First cavalry ; First Lieutenant Charles U.
Burth , Twelfth Infantry ; First Lieutenant
Thomas Cruse , Sixth cavalry.

Port I.OKIIII.
The board of managers of the National

soldiers' homo have visited the homo Mon-
day

¬

, Tbo party consisted of General Frank-
lin

¬

, Hartford , Conn. ; Admiral Franklin ,
Washington , D. C. ; Governor Steele , Guth-
Ho

-
, Oklahoma ; General Barnett , Dayton ,

O. ; General Plot-son , Plttsbnrg , Pi'mn. ;
JudgoStoiio. PUUburg , Puun. ; E. N , Mor-
riU

-
uml daughter , Hluwutbu, Kuu , ; Mujor

fn )

151-

We

b l

Kave assumed the position of leaders , and not even the lion turned loose
from his den would make us flinch one inch from that positio-

n.uInfant

.

Babies Cant Lick Their Daddies' "

Just to have some fun with the "Babies" and make them cry , we will start the
ball with a

UIT

And we'll throw in enough $10 suits to make our competitors cry their eyes out-

.If

.

you intend paying $10 or $12 for a suit , maybe we can suit you for 5. Come and see.

This may seem ridiculous , but you try it and if you are not too fastidious and don't want the

earth with a
'

'fence around it ,

WE WILL SUIT YOU FOR FIVE DOLLARS
Our dollar neglige shirt and fifty cent straw hat , and those 20c , 30c , 50c and 75c shirt-

waists for boys , they havn't been matched in Omaha this year for lots more money.

You can't buy an undershirt and pair of drawers at 50c and 75c that will at all compare with

ours if youi1 hunted the city over. We stake our business reputation on this statement.-

Is

.

still on , and we have put in another lot of hats worth $3 to 4.
they MUST go. '

f-

Our
-

Shirts MUST go.
Our Underwear MUST go ,

Our Neglige Shirts MUSTgo.-
We

.

intend selling out every dollar's worth of our Summer Clothing this season-

.If.you

.

are wise take advantage ot it-

.It's
.

our loss and your gain.
For we are going to'made room for a winter stock that you'll talk about in your sleep , and

make our competitors have nightmare all next winter-
.If

.

you look for bargains in all departments this week ,

YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED ,

HRLJ MAN'S
The man who has grown crray in the service and bought and sold clothing at the Old Corner of-

13th and Farnam before any of his present would be competitors were out of shirt waists.

Birmingham nnd Mr. Satesoto , Hartford ,

Conn. They have '32,000 soldiers in state nnd
national homos under tholr control , and on
the trip have found the men generally satis-
fied

¬

, and no complaints ot consequence have
boon filed.

*"Fort I ) . A. UiisHclI.
Captain J. M. Burns , E company Seven-

teenth
¬

Infantry Is a member of thocommlttoo
appointed lust September by the urmy of
West Virginia , to ralso funds for the erection
of a monument at Arlington in memory of
General Cronk. Tnp.il ofllcers , soldiers and
ladles are taking a gwiit deal of interest in-
nn entertainment foriie| which is to-

bo given in ttio opera lipuso , Cheyenne , next
Tuesday night. -u ,

KOI t
Lieutenant H. D. fHyor , Twenty-first In-

fantry
¬

, was married t JNIlss Bessie Wllkes ,

daughter of Mr. ICdinund Willies , Juno ! l.
Lieutenant Mclvor was best man. The
ushers wore LlouUinant Soay nnd Mr.
Charles Wilkes , broljipr of the brldo.

Depart in en r'iTomliiiinrtorN.
Brigadier Uwioral JflUn It. Brooke hai

boon elected a member ot the society of the
war of 1812 , as also ' " member of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

branch of tho' Sons of the Uovolut-
fou. . ' . *

Gonefal'NowH.-
Mr.

' .

. Mobert L. May ''jormorly of this cltv
and a lieutenant commander in the uuvy is-

in Denver In search of health.
Captain E. P. Ewers , Fifth U. S. Infantry ,

who last winter led the Shojhonos from Pine
Uldgo to Fort Kohoo , has loft Chicago alter
a visit from that post-

.LioutenantGovcrnor
.

Howardnldo-dc-camp
well known In Omaha , Is on a visit to the
south.

General Knutz has established his head-
quarters

¬

at the Gllsoy House , Now York.
Captain John A. Baldwin , Ninth Infantry ,

was married Juno 'Ird , In San Francisco to-

Mrs. . Hamilton , n uleco of Major 11. IJ Noyes ,

Fourth cavalry.
Senator Mandorson , MaJor-Oonoral O. O

Howard and General George D. Kuggles
visited Forts Hamilton and Wadsworth
recently and enjoyed the Inspection.

Major U. W. Ualrd , paymaster , has In tbo
July Century an article on General .Miles'
Indian campaigns.

General Brisbin and Lieutenant Colonoi E.-

V.
.

. Suuiuor have loft Fort Meade , both ou

the sick list. There scorns to to bo no prob-
ability

¬

of the return of the former. Captain
A. B. Wcili , Eighth cavalry , Is In command
of the post.

The following ofllcors wore retired for dis-

ability
¬

Juno 15 : Lieutenant Colonoi James
C. McKee , surgeon ; Captains Leonard Hay ,

Ninth infantry ; David U. Buruham , Fifth
infantry ; First Lieutenant Molzar C. Hich-
ards

-

, Second artillery ; Second Lieutenant
Robert G. Proctor , Fifth artillery (S. O. ,

Juno 10 , II. Q. A. )

Troop II , Eighth cavalry , Fort Keogh , has
boon ordered to Fort Myor, Vn. It will
start cast next week.

The army prizes will bo shot for on the now
range nfFort Sheridan. Chicago. III. , com-
mencing

¬

September 8 , under the direction of
Captain F. D. Baldwin , Fifth infantry.

The colossal equestrian statue of Genera
Giant , has boon shipped to Lincoln park ,

Chicago. It cost $75,000 ,

Colonel Henry's son-in-law , Lieutenant
Benton , Ninth cavalry , has been assigned to
special duty nt Fort Myer , Va-

.It
.

appears , according to the second con-

troller
¬

, that army ofilcors cannot hnvo tholr
day expenses In Pullman cars paid by the
government.

Major Hobort Maas of Louisville , Ky. ,

owns u horse , Ivanboo , forty-seven years of
ago , whldh served In the Mexican war and
was wounded nt Bucna Vista.-

Mro.

.

. M. D. RILEA'8

BUNION PROTECTOR.Ci-

iroil

.

a ci o of TO joiu ' ntnnrtlnif H onn bn worn
In tha uniDilia > huc. Hllpi on nnd off w Hi tliu
stocking lll'lut an imlnrguil Joint , ami uliui In-

ntnntrullur
-

In tliruo Uoa. 1'ilcuSS euiitn-
.Sfor

.

ix'o br .1 A Kullor A Co , Klinlor's Drug
lore. Mi'Cnrmlck I.unil nnil ( 'ook'a Htiyu Hloru

FactorDHHeriuan! ! utroot , ClilcitKO-

.KIDDH

.

QUICK TOOTH A JIKAPACHK CAC1IKT3 ,

U ( lit) onljr remuiljrllmt rclluTOM touhaclio , liimd-
nchuand

-
nuuralvlu It li tin) cben | o t , SI ilotut fn-

SOo
-

, pucknifo. Neither [ Kivrdcr , liquid , pill nor !

euiu. It U the uioit ncri'onblu to take Wo wnr-
rnntthU

-
ruuieily to give inllifuc'tlun Can b umlli'il-

lU'tall of I.osllu & Luillo ami ( juodumn Drui; Co , Uin

MOORE'S
TREE OF LIFE

CURES

Ooldi in til
Hud O

by oni pplfca * §lion ;

C Urrh-
In

OQ

> oiry ih
t-4

Unit ;

Hiy Fire : CJS

fromlhr ufivt
* ' W>

Eiraohs '

Intimity-
COo MI Bottlt ,

kll * T. FKM.X tiorilAI'l ) * OIIIK.NTAIj
O1IKAM , OU MAUIUAI , IIKAU HKUit.-n

; .
- . ltMHKisTrtii. I'luihlr * . Frrck "Lot another man nraUethnu. and not thlni.a CTT 1pM (ti[ | .nlcllw , |u linn.lHkln own mouth. A Htranu'or and not tlilnu own

" aiitl
'

uvurjr blvitiUh nu lllii. " HIIV. ( ienr e Mtllnr , Curlllo , Iowa ; Hnv ,
ly , na

It
dftcn-

llon Itftn Anthony Jacobs , Hldnuy , Iowa ; Huv. J. W-

Curler.the teat of iO . I'luiiHttnt Urovo. Iowa ; Huv. K. K-

I'erry , CuiliirlCnulds lowat Huv. W II. Uln-
Liiaviinwortli, Iiuimlri * tit Uklett-

to
, Kan-Mis ; Huv. 1. T. Muiiifnrd-

KmorsonIMJUITW lti inop- , Iowa ; lluv. J. W. Oatlioiirt , KmorH-
OD.urlmailfi.

fuunt
.

rfrit
Autf'tt-

to of-
Bluillnr

. Iowa ; Huv Oilman Parker. Mmiirsoit-
Inwnnatnn. Dr.I . ; lion. T , J. Abel , Doontur , Illinois ; W-
AA tuyt r MlJ tu a Htront ; , L'mtnoll IllullX Iowa. Whim Hiiob-
ir.onlau ]j at tti bauMon-

a
us the aliovo Imvu glvon their tustlmom

( ivatlwnt ) , "Ai you lain In inaluuof MooroVt Tree nf Mfo mid tin
1 rrcommtnd 'Uou * Iiuidliii; wlioluialo driiu IIOUHCH miy they huvi-

clveti untlro mitlsfuctlon whuro they haviI-
H'DIIIfUt harmful of all Hold , what liiiUor nvldoiu'ii do you want

th * kln pifium-
tlan

Why Hlmuld yon milfur whim yotioan bu euro !
* . " Kur 4Uv ) by nsliiK Monro'H Trcoof IKit-

.llooru's
.all Drvgfflft * AiiU

* - t ancy Quvd * I OA-

lrt

- Tree of l.lfo , [i po < lllT curd fur K'llnoi-
amiIn the Unit * ! Atat Can * JAI And F.'irupe-

i'KHU.T.
l.lror I'umpUInt nnil all blooil illiimiui. Pool

i. JlOrKIN3.Vroi T. :; Qrwat Juueri flU K. Y-

.WOODS'

. ar to tuner nhan jou cnn liucurwlhr uiltu Muuru'-
iTrcoof Ufa , tUoOruat 1,1 tu llnmolr-

fIPENETRATING
. I CURE FITS

PLASTER.-
li

. When I tay cum I douulmotn merely loitop them

uuitm. otbcn In for a time and ttmn IUTH thrin mtum again. I mriii a
radical Iliarauudotha dlitaio l-TIM Hl'I.-
MSP3Y

.ofcom par lion are ilow or-
DKAU.

cure. ,

. IfiuffuiluRtry-
WOOD'S

or JfAI.I.INO NIOICNK.SH a Ufa long itudy , I
warrant ray feroody to cure tlia wurrtca" "* . Uncaux-
othenPLASTER.-

It
. h vn (nlml l no roaxm for net now rocolvlnu-

cure.
<

l'en trn < > , Ho-
.llvvna

.
. tV Ilntllu ol-

iy
Nunil at onca fur a trnatlM and a a

, Curnn. > Inf&Jllblti reniuily. ( llrtt Kiprts* and t'owt Uinc *.
All II. U. UOOT , .U. <) . . 1UU 1'fiu-l bl. . N. V.


